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Intro 
Since we Came in 
Su Fin Has Been 

 
1st Verse 

Time for the דין 
for the sanhedrin 
and every saint 

that the church imagined 
damaging those that are damned 

for following a lamb 
that is howling in halloween 

to the moon 
cause is fooled (full) 

by the darkness of the night 
for the light is too deem 
for worshiping false-אלהים 

 אחרים
los del fin 

definitivamente 
demente quien preste mente 

al ente con un solo lente 
no es inteligente de la gente 

adorar a que le miente 
el reino le pertenece al valiente 

no deje que el enemigo le tiente 
con lo que siente, 

consiente 
que solo con יהוה se vence 

terminaré lo que comience 
comencé 

come and see 
what the end will be 

The נביא nobody ve venir 
a RedYMyrh 
like a thief 

will come and leave 
to be the chief 

finishing every beef 

for the flesh 
cannot enter the kingdom 

that he gives 
taking away what entered 

through Adam and Eve 
you cannot perceive 

neither conceive 
what is prepared 

for those who believe 
 

Chorus x2 
Since we came in 

su fin has been 
the realest thing 
up in this scene 

Since we came in 
su fin has been 

the realest thing 
putting end to sin 

 
2nd Verse 

Repent of every sin 
before the grim reaper 

appears 
not in a dream 

you can feel it within 
se acerca el fin 

nadie quiere admitir 
que lo ve venir 

prefieren invertir 
en un porvenir 
que no va venir 
el que va salir 
le va destruir 

a aquel que no va huir 
muchos tendrán que gemir 

a quien han de pedir 
viene de שעיר 
se ha de reír 
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y los va freír 
los va a consumir 

con su ira 
sonando la lira 

cada vez que la palabra tira 
al que camina 

y no dobla en la esquina 
no se mete con la mezquina 

ni en la mezquita 
ya que יהוה pronto se desquita 

Chorus x2 
Since we came in 

su fin has been 
the realest thing 
up in this scene 

Since we came in 
su fin has been 

the realest thing 
putting end to sin 

 
3rd Verse 

The Everlasting 
the last standing 

present at the beginning 
and at the end 

called Abraham his Friend 
and promised to defend 

those who would descend 
till the descent 

of the seed 
promised back then 

when the אבן 
said his children 

would be as the stars 
of the firmament 

and multiply like the sand 
Abraham made a covenant 

to receive the land 
sacrificed a ram 
instead of his בן 

confirmed through the blood 
of the lamb 

therefore the plan of Satan 
is in the can 

for I can expel his clan 
from the sky to the stand 

the footstool of the Most High 
here’s the hand 

to reprimand all who pretend 
to believe in the one 

that was sent 
yet all they want is every cent 

of every congregant 
thinking they bend 

the command 
instead they offend 

the one who will condemn all of 
them 

 
Chorus x2 

Since we came in 
su fin has been 

the realest thing 
up in this scene 

Since we came in 
su fin has been 

the realest thing 
putting end to sin 

 


